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OÂUGHET ÂT LAST.

The devil sat by lbe river-sido;
The stresm oetlime. wbere you'Il alwayu fiud hlm,

Castinf is i@lino lu lb. ruabing lido,.
Andi landinx the fiali on the bank bebind hlm.

Ro sat et caenaluecozy ueok,
And wss filliug bis basket very test,

Wbile you migbl bave seen Ibat bis deadly boek
Wau diffrently baileti for aven>' osaI.

R. cauglit 'arn as fast as a man could ceunI-
Little or bit il was al lb.h samne.

Oue waa a cbeck for a round ameunt;
An Assemblyman napbed it, sud cultlie cama.

Re took a gem blet as Sature sboue;
Il sank lu tbe water witbunt a seunt.

Antieau ghlt a wemen wjso leng was kuown
Asmtbe best andi purent for miles erouud,

Semetimes b. weuld lsugb anti sometimes sing,
Fer botter lnck ne eue could wisb ;

Ant iehoseemedt teknow te a deati aura tbiug
Tbe bail boat suiledt le very tleb.

Quotli Satan: " The fisb is rare sud fine 1"
.And b.e tcok s drink somewbat entbneed;

And yet a parson swam around lb. lina
That 'en meut lempting et balte retused.

He trieti wilb bis e lt snd bis fiashing gems;
Hung tam. sud fortune ou lb. lins,

Dressinqg gowu wilb embroidereihobee
But tililbh domine made ne aigu.

A womnan's çarter went ou the book,
" I bave him at lest," quotb tbe devil, brigbteuiug;

Thon Satan'. aidas witb leugliter @book,
And lie iandod the preacher au quiok as lightnîng.

-SAMIUEL DA&vis.

TEE LÀ TE DR. P USEYF.

Cardinal Newman in bis "IApologie " givas use
the foilowlug acconul of Pusey'a joining thev
cause, frons whlch we cen gather s pictura cf the0
man hinssîf, as lie appoaret inl those tisys :-" 1I
bati known hlm watt since 1827.8, eutdlied faitc
for hlm an enttsusieetic adimiration. I usedt te
cati hlm ho megas (the great). Hii) great tearu-v
ing, bis immense diligence, bis acholertike mind,f
bis simple tevotion te the cause of religion,t
oercame me; anti great et course was my jey,
wlin l the iset days et 1833 lie showeti a dis-

W~oston le make cemmon cause with us. Hie
Tract on Fasling appered as ouaet the seriesa
with the date et Deceiuber 21. Ho wanot, how-
ever, I thiuk, tully associatet inl the movementt
tiU 1835 anti 1836, wleu hae publisiet hie Tractc
ou Baptigm, sut startati the Library of the Fa-1
thers. Ha at once gave us a position eu t namne. Witbeut hlm wa shoulti bave lied ne
chance, especially et the early date et 1834, of
makiug any serions résistance te lb. Liberal sg.
grossic. But Dr. Pusey was s Professer anti
Canon oftChtist Clurcli; h haa vast influence
lu consequence et bis deep religions serieusuess,
the munificence of bis dliarities, bis Professer.
slip, bis tamily connections, anti bis easy reae
lieus with University authorities. Ha wes le
the movement att lIai Mr. Rosa migît bave
beau, wltb- that indispensable addtition, whicl
was wauating te Mr. Rose, the intimate trient-
slip andt h. familier taiiy socieîy of the perseus
who bati commancet it. Ant ile bat that
speciat dlaim er. their attacîment, whicl lies lu
lb. living presencaet a faitîful anti loyal affec-
tienatoness. Tisera was lieucefrtl a man wbe
ceulti be the heasteut centre eft1he zestons
peoplie vry part et the country, wbo ware et-
opting the new epinions; and net outy se, but

there ws one wo furn shed.the nnvemennt milS,

Whon the history, in its widest sense, of the a front to the world, and gaineti for it a recogni-c
Engliah people- in the nineteenth century cornes tion from other' parties in the University. In
teb w ritten, two movements, important in 1829 Mr. Fronde, or Mr. R. Wilberforce, or Mr.1
themmolves and in their consequencea, will ap. Newman, were, but individuals, and, when theyt
pear of paramount imprtance, viz., the Disrup. ranged themselves in the contest of that year,1
tien in the Scotch an dthe Oxford movement in the great Oxford election, on the aide of Sir1
the English Church. The intereat of the latter Robert Ing1is, men on either side only asked with1
gathers round the three names of Newman, srrs how they got tirare, and attached no4
Keble andi Pusy, of whorn ouiy the firet anti the =inifcas to the fact ; but Dr. Pusey was, to1
greateat in uew left. The death of Dr. Pusey use a common expression, a hoat in himseaf ; he1
occurred ou Sept. 16th. Borni of a noble family he wau able to giva a namne, a forin, anti a par-.
in the year 1800, Edward Bouverie Pusey was sonality to what was without him a sort of mob ;1
educated. at Eton and Christ Church, OxIord, andi whan various parties had to meet togathar1
Shortly after graduatiug with higb honore in to resist the liberal acte of the Goverument, we1
classica in 18 22, ho was electeti to a fellowship at of the M.avment tooli our place b y right among1
Oriel Collage, to which body balongeti also hie them. Snelh was the benefit which he conferred1
two subsequutly fanions associates. As early on the Movement axternally, nor wau the inter-1
as 1828 ho wus appointeti Regina Professor of ual advantage at ail inferior ta it. Ro was a
Hal>rew, an office to which a canonry in the Ca- man of large designe ; lie hati a hopaful, san-1
thetiral is attachati. By accepting thia post he se- guine mid ; ho lied no fear of others ; he was
vereti hie connection with Oriel College anti be- hauntedb no intellactual perpixities.... if
came again a member of hia oriiinal coilege. In confidence in lis position is (as it is) a firet es-
this position ho coutinueti for the fifty.three sential in the leader of a party, Dr. Pusey had it.
years that have since elapsed, anti though hardly The most reniarkable instance of this, was bis
taking rank witli the great 8emitic soholara tif statement, »in ona of his subsequant defeuces of
our times, hie learning anti zeal threw lustre the Movemeut, when too it had adivancedi a con-
upon bis tenure of the professorahip. sidarable way in the direction of Rome, that

Dr. Pusey hati already distiuguisheti himeelf among its hopeful paculiaritias was itastatiba-
as an author by bis " Historical Inquiry into riiaess. He matie it in gooti faitli; it was haq
tbe Probable Causes of the Rational Character subjective view of it."
lately predominant in the Theology of Germa. la trying ta get a cloar view of Dr. Pusey, the
ny," the first part of which appeareti in 18204 firet thiug that we must do, is to recognize that,
and bis acflivity as a writetr ouly ceasati with hie in whatever waye we may- differ from him, he
deatli. But wb t brou ght hie naine preminentlr, was oue of the greateat Churchmen of the present
before the world, anti will cause it te live long century, great in his mauhooti of controversy,
in the aunais of Engianti, wss his counection great too, when in ativancedi olti age hie voice of
with the great movensant which tarteti in 1833. protest was raisati in trambling accents from the
Many causies combined te bring about thie re- Uuiversity' pulpit against German infidality.
forni, anch as the threateniug aspect of the State, Addreesiug tha cengregation of undergraduatas
the progreas of rational theology, anti thea mort as "My sons J1' ho would tell them how ha had
condition of the chtnrch. Iu a Histarical Pre- tasteti of the polluteti streanN tilt hie blooti ran
face written 1-y Dr. Pusey iu 1865 for a republi. colti. Againet science anti the modemn antagon.
cation of the clebrateti1'"Tract 90", ho thua de. iste of Christianity hie voice was not board.
fines the postion of the authora of the Tracts :- Hie gaze was turneti to the olti batth. fieldi in
"We lied ail been educatet ini a tratiitiuual which hoe had fought in youth and ho remindati
systemi which hati practicaliy importeti inte the hie hearers of the Laureate'a description of King
Articles a good many principles which were not Arthur after the luet great battla, when
containeti in thons uer snggest&ed by them, yet "the tide
which were habitually identilleti with them. Roe and the pale King glanoed acresa the field
The writers of IlThe Tracts for the Times,' as 0f battle; but no man wus meving there;
they became more acquainted with Antiquity anti Nor any cry of Christian heard thereen,

Fathrsgradall ani ine~uentl ofoua Nor yet of beathen; uni>' the wan wavetFathes rdalyadidpndnl foe Brake in amour deati faces."
another laid thase a'nde.... Wa proposeti no
system ta ourselves, but laid aide, piece by piece, Recognizing his greastess Dr. Newman thus
thesystem of ultra-Protestant iuterpretation, atidressati him years sfterwards, when their

which hati encrusteti round the Articles!" ln pathe hati parteti anti Dr. Pusey liatipubliaheti
short the poiicy of the Oxford Reformera, like hie "lEirenicon" : "you are not a mere iutii-
that cf Pin. 1IX in later years, was te take higher dual ; fromn early youth yod have devoteti your-
pronds, to put forwarti moe excessive claksa, te the Estabhshlti Churcli, aud, after between
in opposition ta Rationaliatie and Sectarian ag. .40 anti 50 yaars of uuremittiug labour in ita ber-

ason The beginoing cf the movement lia vice, your roots anti branches streteli ont through
fen traced ta John Keble's Sunmer Asaize Ser-.vryprtion of its large territary. You, more

mon et Oxford in 1833, pbiht ihtett.thnu auy oua ase aliva, hava beau the praseut
of "National Apostasy.' I have ahready given antiutru agent by whorn a great work lias
Pusey's subsequeut account cf the views of the beau effecte i iit." If wo wish to grasp Pusay's
writers of the Tracts for the Times. It is inter- greatuase, we should try te estimata hie work.
esting to compare this with the followiug extract Let us first hear the Davil's Ativocate, no weal
from a latter by Reble ta a correspondent. voice, but oua that hati stirred Englandt t its
"1Seme of my frieudsata Oxford," ho writes, hearte' cor :-" 0f Pu8ayim-O Heavens, what
"4persons worthv of machi confidence, are wishing shall wa say of Pusayism, in comparison te
for a kinti cf association, ta circulate rlght ne- Twelfth Century Catholicians ?" writos Carlyle
tiens ou Apostolical Succession, anti also fcr the in Pust anti Preseut, "Little or uohiug ; for
tiefence cf the Prayer Bock egainat any sort ef indeati it is a malter te strike oe u imb.
profane innovation, which sees toc likely to e e Builder of this Universa was Wise,
attompteti." This was written in th. year 1833, He plann'd ail souls, ail s stems, pianote, particles:
wheu the movement was in its inception. As The vlan Hesa 5p'd ail1 Worlds sud ýon9 y
yot Dr. Pusey hadt akon no part in it. Yet it Was- Heavens 1 - Wu tlb>' mail Niue-and-thirty
wus hie name that çav. il its importance iii the [Articles.
eyeseof the world, sî ,was hie influence that kept That certain human souls, living on this prac-
it witi the lb.haiàel cf the Establiaheti Church tical earth, shoulti thiuk t1svethemselves anti
when lthe dency seomedt tab. in favour cf ab- a rainati worlti by noisy tbeoraîic deinonsîrations
sorption by Ronté. Ronce thouEli a recluse anti anti laudtiiuof fthe Church, inaleati cf some un -
student, wfthoit abilities fer publicity or for or- noisy, unconscicus, but pradical total baart-and-
ganizatien, the Popilleri-nsinct couforreti bis seul demoustration cf a Churcli: thite, in the cir-
siame rallier thaï. tot he tslei4te4 Newman cie cf revolving ages, this uas a lhing we were te
Uffl theschebi. e.." Ys*,-ceulti not Carlyleasesthat, in actingas
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they titi, Pusey anti his foilowers ware doiug the fa
work that iay nearest ta their haut ? The object hc
of the Oxford usovement waà to raise tha Churcli ai
of Eu;laud from its apathy antidm11l acquies- wl
cenca, frem its parfuuctory discliargaet dutias, ini
and ta quickeu her spirit, to arose lier te living etý
vork. Though tha movemeut by prevoking si
fresh opposition fromn Frea-thouglit proeat aber- pà
tive ini many ways, who wlll tiare te say the con- hi
dition cf the churcli as a whola has net beau ti
betteret by it, that thare lies fut beau tlirough- bi
out the Church cf Englanti a higher spiritat work ne
sinca the famons movexueut bagan?1 se

0f Dr. Pusey'a special work in this inovement a
lie followiug acceunt by Mr. G. A. Sinscox was
contributedti te sAcademy : 11"Ha hatlivati
with the fathers tili hehaid become as enaet
them. Iu hie later sermons especially ha repro.
Luceti thens largely ; anti, as a rula, the extracte
gained in thair naw satting. And all hie au.
thority was breuglit te bear upon the tendereet
points ; others were thea therists of providence
and autherity anti schism andi self-discipline ;
he wus the preacher et the sacraments, of repan-
sunce'anti devetien. lu ai things e haid mucli al
of the nature cf a chiattain, andt ne oat in t]
thie, that ha was always ready te dafauti thosa of
wo appliet ieisprincipies consistentiy; even i
whan lie miglit have thouglit the application al
undiscreet or premnature lie nover saveti hinieif tl
by saylng se." 0f his lite anti werk ini uther pi
ways the saeawniter @peake as fellews :- ni

eHie genarosity te the weak was ut 'a piace ii
witli hie veneratien fer tha puer, whidhi was se w
deep anti ganuine that il praservet hinimoeaw
cQmpletely than any ether great acclesiastic of
thie nineteeuth century frein peliticai partizan. ai
shp; lie nover seuglit te make capital ont of n
either the tears or the liopas whicli the ativance
of democracy excites. The piquant tienuncia- rc
biens ef tuxnry in the sermon on 'Our n
Pliarisaiesm' hava ne partizan flaveur ; the aris-
tocrecies which have tasteti longeet have livati1b
under wnitten or unwritten sumptuary laws. If ei
ho waated noither strength uer thouglit upen n
parliamentary politicg, lia was tee powerful in bi
Oxford te keep aicof frein university politice. cl
lu thasei attitude was that et a vary dater- al
minati anti very anligliteuat Conservative. Ha
was prepareti trom tlia firet fer ail changes by b,
which hie principles lied uethiug te tese-such, w
fer instance as the speciaiisabion et study turing n:
tle latter part cfthe acatiamical course : anti le t
resistet t the st chasnges, hewever inevitable,
like the abolition of teets,,whicli could net but al
bie unfavourable te bise principles." iv

As a Dreachar, Pusey's eminanca was tue part- t]
ly te hie personnel, perîly te hie leerning, but g
was aise due in part te the provision et nature. n
Those who heard hlm in later ypars, heard but
the echo et his fermer self. " Pusey's voice," fi
writoe Mozley lu hie lately publiehed Raminis-
cances, " miglit want music anti flexibility, but, c
whatever the cause, it was a pewerfut angine." fi
His styla is otten obscure, oflen quaint anti
achostie, rarety what we eloulti cati eloquent, r
nover rhetoricat. We wilt give a tew axtracts i
frn semae o hie hast sermons as specimens et a f
once famous preacher. As we road. the tellew-
ing passage from. hie Sermon on the Day cfv
Jutigment, preachot lu the yaar 1839, wa seens t
te bie, as indeet we are, listening te ena cf a tif- t
forent eut cf thouglit, te eue living ameng dit-
tarant surroundings, with differeut aime anti tif-1
féeot modes cf viewing lite: Il We are living in8
the muins et a lest werid. Tlhay whe escape, as-N
cape, tika Lot, ont of the initisteoftheevarthrew,a
eut of tle fiantes ef God's wraith, wharaiu, 'the t
aarth, anti the worke that are therain shall ha
bumuet up.' The Churcl i ie whicl we havet
beau fer the lima brought, le but an Ark, where-(
in we have taken refuge frow- tle deetroying1
floed ef fire. . . 0f tlese whae beeu se (by
baplinm> brought lu, anti are uew walking lu thei
uarrow paîli whicli leadelli unta life, aIl, ninat1
probably, would have wandered frein it, buti
tliat they weie hetiget round by thea ligîtuiîgs
anti thunders ant thabtackness* et Get's wratli
which threatenet Ibm, anti su tpr8t net leave
it ; muaI,' il is te ho tearati, ence tet t , mura ur1
las, aud thoea whe ara new in it, hiava strnck
.back again, sorne seoner, seatter, ecarati mie
obetiience by the lear et hall."

Imagine the follewiug quaint place et reasen-
ing addreaeed te a modern ceugregatien : 4"Gotiforacometî us lu ahl things. As tleeheginniug1
et our being wae frein Him, se frein Hini aleco
le cur recreation iu Christ. Our ewn free will,
as w. ncw, sinca tle fail, hava it by nature,
fleats anti sways, between gooti sud evil, weak
towartis gooti, overmastarad by avil," or the tel-

Ithar. Ha bat long oullivet suy persouel
c>tility which lis polomical attitude altractet,
id lias pa-4set away, recognizet by att as oe
vho playet a remsrkabte part lu tle spiritual
novament of our lime, anti wlo muet atway8
sut ferwert as a couepicueuns term lu eccle-
iasticat history. Atter att the meet attractive
)rt et the man was bis passienate loeatewards
les earty pereenet friands, betwean wleîu a tan-
lerneess ent eptb of affection existet Ilt, cern-
mate with hie deep humiit yant pereonat piety,
tminde us ofsaintly figures lu the past, lika An-
ietm sud Andirews, with whom lu tle eyes et an

, e "lbayendthese veices," hae, with Kebte snt
r ewman will deubtlase be cleeset.

R. W. BOunLE.

31Y TEMP TA l'ION.

BY A POOR MAIN.

TIare are those wîo (tiamelves altogeller
Lbove wontar ai teîle siocking tepravity" et
te poor) teel e tillloe pions herror ah tIa ides
) a man wlio plas poverty as an excuse ton

islonasty, sut whe woult net basitate te
Lffinm that tbey weult diaeto starvation before
-bey ceutti commit se greet a sin as te appre.
riabe te thameelves auything whieî they migît
eot callair ewn. Ah I1liow 11111e cau tîay
ýmagina bhe feelings. uf une wbe lias rothiing
which le cen catI hie nwn, save tle tevet eues
xho ara paniehiug with hlim.

Let sudh steru moraliste (iotling back lu tlair
im-clairs over their wine aftr dinner) reat
my simple sbery :
I amn a aboriîg siau-îy liant is hart eut

rugb ; but if suffening coutld renter me caltons,
ny leart wotild lb harder stili.

lu the beginniug etfbita wiîtter, a year or two
'ack, I lad savat abont fiva pountis towards
)u' support turing the meet savane weaher-
sy wurk heing et a description that coutt net
be proceatiat with lu frost. I badthten ilirce
itiltiren, eut Mary (my wite) woes sbtittly
aient te give hirtl te anether.
The season advancet-werk legan te siseken,

bni tIare were etiui many days ou whictîi I coulti
rork, eut we managad te live witlout toudhing
ay luttle beant-titta inteet-but 1 lad beau a
lng ture ne useving hit

At lest my wife was coufluot, anti five tisys
terwartei a sharp long freet set in. Poôr

Mlary was vary ill-angerousty iII ; anti bafore
tha docters teftlber 1 bat te psy tisonstWe
guineas, ant tey toit me that Mary muet bave
warin, gond ctothing, aud got foot.

She bat lotI wbile my mouey lastat; wbeu il
faiteti, the froat lied net broken up.

I contrivedto gel a tew occasional jobs, but I
ouly knaw eue busiiesa, anti that 1 coutti net
follow.

IVapptiet t my master te ativance me a little
uonay ; but lie lad five huntreti wenkmeu lu
hle emptoy, eut four eut et avery fivo lad mate
tha sanie application-ha retuseti.

We weut te the pswuibreker next ; but we bat
vary tittia te platiga excapi our ciethas, anti
bhey went test, for my chfance work wae a more
trille.

I coult net lave hlItoet se long, but for
Mlary ; cIe was atways se cheertul, tIait1 was
shlamedtoeslow iysett iess patient tIen she
wes; ,utn wlen sha gava me petabos for dinner,
anti ne supper, sisa looket se mut eant geuble
blet 1 ceuit net ceîuptain.

Btmy baby was weak aut ill, peor crea-
Lire! The touîttelus wlence it sisoutti lave
drawn is food were aluneet tinieti up by pain anti
bunger, eut secret serrow.

Mary lied beau eut oea 4ay, anti baseket
uie te stay sud tako cane oet he dhiltiren. W0
lad beau aigliteais leurs n'itbout foot. Wlen
8be raturneti aIe bat a littho rneoy lier
haut ; ebe came up te me.

"lJames," sait site, in lier gantie voice,
"don't ha angry, l've selti semething hot.îngiug

te yeu-soetiig wbich 1 thinli yoa were tend

"Somothing et mine l'
"Yes-proîisa me not le be augry."

I nover couit lave beau angry with bier, anti
I was tee gladti t sea the meney net te givo
snch a promise raily.

Sh. toek off ber bonnet (il waa a vary oit
one)-she lad cnt off al ber beautiful bain!1

Angry!1 witli ler 1.
We were sitting et the wiudew-tha chultinen

were lu bat;; île froat lad new continti


